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I Miss Bertha Moore, of the cias of

j77, objected to being called up to
represent ih? ajje'l i'leiBfiit of thif BUCKHECm' ' " ' 1 - w ' ' "June time" is "Car

' mifftnrr im ri tat 1

time." The time to K3 i If fii iiij;--w- ii U"ut fair "sii's" the maim--r'-
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land Named President 0f! - if beh.H.ve
. . m p the present to look forward
Association; Many ronnerji;i the m ivi of fanh ami

Return. ; - p-- r i e rs
another student-soldier- from rraet-e- ,

. 'spike of the significance of the "rcro
Jn the baiiMtutunf hall of the Mason-)uikr.- ,

s( fhp fr()ll, wh(H
is Temple, with a round of feasting and j 011 ,v,0 u,.rt for the order to
music, with oratorr and repartee as lvaucc. He urged that every ahmi--

brilliant the lights and flowers, j mis, in this " nero hour" in the history
th hng aeries of Willamette eom- - lf 0l,t Willamette, be equally alert for
meucement events came to a close j the opportunity to lend moral and

lt niifht in the. aunual alumni ban- - financial suomirt to the institution.
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quet. About 1S3 plates were laid and Dr. Carter, of Soutliern Oregon, and j

a wide rauge ofwlasscs was represented. Kditor Irvine, of the Oregon Journal,
Judge C. A. Johns, of the class of were also called to their feet for brief, j

'7!1, acting as toastuiaster, during the humorous responses, provoked by fake
fore part of the evening called the telegrams.
roll of classes all the way from '59 President Doney 'peaking to the j

to the preseut hour, and in response subject, "Campus Ireams" harked
the representatives of each class rose, back to the barefoot days when he'
gave their names and addresses or sat on the topmost rail of the fence,

, ... i. l. .:!. , - ....1 .l ....ll.inn

f f L y w U1"' illlil'l-t- lVU"? The program was further brightened historic pageant was brought tip if

i. ,i ...i. ,, Vciiita Me-'th- e meeting and there was a unaul
recominendakinsu v. selections from the orchestra, moos vote in fnvor of
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tion to the trustees and faculty that
steps be taken to re'ain the drum
intact so that it might bo reproduce!.'
in future years.

songs ana oursu or oiu cisb yens aim me rmiunuiis i ms iiuh.t ... ...s ,i,. .i.At the business n ecms of e
ripples of merriment For the time',, the head of such an institution,! .
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CELEBRATION PLANS
The state bouse and tha supremt

court building are practically abr.n
doned today, taking advantage of till

disowned and the dock was turned mingled with his students and watcned "n "

back to adolescence. their progress. He dreamed of a coming year:
talk- - students flocking President, Merton De Long, 1., 1 ort

Toastmaster the throng of high school
assured the co'nulany that after., 0 Ka Hall and had bright visions U -- ""'a long of ups and downs in' of a day when the campus would be 9S, Valla Walla, Wash id vicemilLIRI ,holidav to visit Po tland. j

o . !

The Salem Velie company of Nortl
iife, of fortunes and misfortunes, he crowded with modern buildings when pnsmeiii, u. sio xl'arv JJ
was glad to get back to Mucin again, Willamette wouiu come to ner proper ,V i. , t;.

a band eoueert and akjr rocketa,
IHiurxilay, Friday and Saturday ven-in- g

of the eelebratiou, there will be

dancing ou Court street .between t

Apartmeut and Church atreel,
under the usiiers of the Cberriana,

The float of tha (.'herrians whith
attracted so nnich attention in Tort-I-

ml yesterday w ill be one of the
features of tho big parade, on the
Fourth. Outside cities of the eounty
liave beeu invited to jiartieipatB in
the big parade and to enU-- r a float.
A pri.e will be offered to the meat

attractive float from cities outside of
Salem.

Thursday evening, July 3, in Marion

sipiaro there will be the official
of th state, county and city

to the returned soldiers.
Then for the three daya there will

be amusement features of tlie Brown-

ing company, all under the supervision
of the entertainment committee of the
Commercial club.

"i --

. Sergeant Homer W. r.agan of
member of tlio flHth MeriJ scpind-ro:i- t

wns discharged at New York Wed-

nesday. When this siinudron was dis

averring that tbe Jiappiest- period or neruage or prestige nnu power - - .
Commercial street, have just insWlet

hi, life was the period he spent in; the great institutions of the iiatioi, Oi rtr b , i"","", complete repair department and
thu city--the brightest spot in thell averred that it was logical that Mra. t . Hu U
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state in Oregon, in the course of h.s; the .Northwest should "'''S"' !,". Velie and Dort car,, and to furnis)ii. vexecutne eni iniinee'm.allu-- : educational advantages in the country,sarcastictalk he made numerous

both of .Salem. .arts for the same. Thcv have seciiroand A. N. Moore,worksions to former fellow-stude..- that for it bad the best material to

provoked round, of- - laughter. In the course of hi, remarks he For the athletic council, Burgess ord, the services of Lieut. Otto C. Bi ff, wh
' and A A. Tehran., S, of talen.. served during the war as instructor itgiveW. M. Baitleit. of the class of 'IT. the alumni a ,.,,
spoke briefly of his experience with hunch " as to their responsibility for :r nlumu. reporter of the Collegian, motor service. He was also for a num

Willamette men in France, where they 'the future of the school. He also made it '1 Cotton. 'IS, (.resham. be of years in choree of a large sub
proved themselves not oulv among the 'the pleasing announcement that he had, Among other matters Of business the ro)ttir 8i10p i Ran Francisco. ;

best .fighters but winners' in many a 'the promise of a r00 contribution to .asseeiatiun extended a vote of apnre- -
0

hack meet, and ball game with oilier the enilowment fund, providing some, nation to Prof. Delia Crowder-ALiile- r jjauagor t. E. McCroskey of tb,

soldiers. He noted especially one inem- - one of the Association would contribute for her work iiKn the anniversary Com mcreiul club and R. 0. Slic'iinfl
. . .. . . ... . i i .... m. .. - i .. i. imiri iint Mttil also b Mmilar vote to , ...... , . .

Keep Fit
be in perfect physical condition,

TO be well and strong, to have energy
and vigor to keep Ut is the joy as
well as the duty of every person.

II you want to keep fit, don't neglect
the brat symptom oi kidncjr trouble.
Act promptly at the first sign of puraness
under y, Bo.ltnl fxxkt, backache, paina ta
iidrm awollrn or anil iointa, rheumatic pama.

Deranscd kldneya tail to do Ihelr woik prep-erl- r,

and a. s remit wa.ta and poiMineua matter
i permitted to polli.te the blood stream iinlead

of L.wt sap.Ued U ja Ihs syeieia.

Long List Of Events Prepared

For Fourth Of July

Program Here.
.

nn fur tht big Fourth of July
feWbration in Hiilim Rrc riiilly neiir
ing complf tion, Jt. O. Xncllinx, Uiroi-tu- r

of the etvie dei'rtif lit of the
rliili Mill thii morning.

One of the attractive features .will
lie the liHttiilion drill on the morning
of the Fourth Another feature will
lie the eoneert ami ehorim to lie given
in iMarion Square in the iifteruoon.
Kur Ihiit eoneert tUll voices will niug
timler the ilireetiou of John W. ToilJ.

For Ihe evening of the Fourth there
rill .be the )imiiuet to be given the
liny who have been in the service,
et the armory nt B o'eloi-k- At 7:.')l)

o'clock there will be fmu'y iliiiicing
Jiy nieinliers of Mrs. Halih White's
kneiiig elnss and Inter in the evening

ber or tne Class or H wno ov sneer a use n mini in. m.-- i. roi..... -- - - - uirector OI me civic ncpainueiu m m
head wftrk, trained at Willamette, sav-'an- smiles ensued as a lady member Kditor Irvine, of the Oregon Journal, wout tQ Portlanii thig morning e
cd the lives of 21 men in his company 'arose to signify that she would give for his address before the graduating ,

I
,tanl mttor9.rolative to the Fourtj

. I class. The matter of perpetuating the
nf el,(,brRtion Mm,that amount.in one battle.idnei

charged some time ago, ho wns held ovef
for nssiittnnt in clerical work.

Wide spread Interest will be taken In

kelp overworked, weak or deranfed kidneys
and bladder by thai, tonic, inyitoranuS, healinl
action. They ar o ad ul lha pureu and beat
ni dirinea procurable and tire compounded In

atrict conformity wl h National and Stat pure
food dnuj lawa. Tbiy bava helped tttouaaaUa of
sti o and woiaea. f ,

Col. F. P. Cobliau, Erie, Pa., wrltea: "Aa a
chemiat I am not n na to the M of dma. bul
I must niy thai I hw. been forced lo yield im

favor of holey K'.luey Hilla which have dons
I recommend them tooBia ao mu.:h Sod cannot

hitlil--- 1 lliuak yuu lu lha rcaulta derived.

J. 0. Perry's

the commencement exercises of the Ea-

letii high school, to bo held in tho ar ,i
.t tmory tomorrow evening, whon, a eii.ssWatch Our Windows

for the
of 100 students will receive thegr diplo-

mas. The central feature of the evening
is the annual address by Judge Henry
L. Hcnson, of Ihe supremo court. The
class addresses will bo delivered by
Muud Mct'ov, Adlui Ksteb and Donald
va:u A number of fine vocal and in
strumental selections fill out the pro
gram.

i dea fire less Hiss Case, of Uia public library, calls
the attention of patrons to tho vaca-
tion privilege which go into effect
from this date, lly this arrangement
the patron is allowed to take out as
ii . tl li v us sit Iniokstwo fiction liud four
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lion fiction bookswhich may be re
fl tnined until tho first of October. The

librarian reserves tho privllcgo of deC riding what bonks shall be included in

N MM s If-- A n

this arrangement. Miss Case also calls
attention to the fine collection of Boy
Scout books thut are now on exhibi-
tion, and which f ill be especially at-

tractive to the boys.
Students of Willamette university

are now leaving the city by kipinds
ami platoons, there being about SO

over the Oregon Klectrie yes-t-

ilny afternoon. Ileiirti that feeling of
lonesoineness that is creeping over the
city. With the exception of tho clnss
of '!!, there is a promise from the
young people that they will bo back
in the fall. ,

Wbeu an undesirable alien happens
to laud in the penitentiary, the chanc-
es are good for free transportation to
the country from which he came. Today
the follow ing were turned over by the
Oregon state penitentiary to federal
officials, to be transported, as follows;
Karl Woisel, to Bavaria; Niko Zene-dik- ,

to Kussia; John Penovich, to Aus-
tria; Joe Walilren to Mexico and Zan
Falkeuthal to Co niunv.

w It's toasted
... I Orenyour"

wey13 ETWXEN breakfast and tenni.N ji's a good
time to light a Lucky Strike the real

Burley cigarette. It's toasted. Burle)aobacco
lias a delicious flavor when it's toasted.

IMG 117 ml 'ia?' 1aretie010
Dreail is better toasted- - So is Bur
rj tobacco. Toasting has made the

Lucky Strike cigarette fatuous.
Fir snwl.tr ? You'll

it Guaranteed bv
find Luck Strike
tobacco delicious.
The famous original
formal; it's toasted.
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